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WALKER, Mrs. Elinor Stevens
b. Cornville, Maine October 24, 1909

See what the
Maine Newspapers
have to say About

Our Great
Northern

muerness
One of the finest books
written about the

Maine Wilderness
by

Elinor Stevens Walker

fJortlani) Su#ag®clc3nim§fj)f^itt^ficl& 3U>befti3ef
SERVING THE SEBASTICOOK AREA FOR 84 YEARS
Portland, Maine, Sunday Telegram, June 26, 1966

Fascination For Katahdin
Prompts Teacher To Write

By P. L. PERT JR.

Due off the presses this
month, the volume Is the work
of Mrs. Vernon Walker, who
made her first visit to the area
Just six years ago.
The book — 17 chapters long,
with 40 of Its 100 pages devoted
to photographs — contains a
history of lumbering In Wassatquolk Valley, accounts of num
erous personal exploits of the
author and tales of others who
have chosen the area as their
home
THE BOOK evolved from
descriptive sketches set down
on paper by Mrs. Walker. "I
would go Into the park 'Bax
Mrs. Walker
ter). see things there and go
home and write about them," She taught school in Benton.
she relates.
Roxbury Village. Clinton and
Ironically, the author — Watervllle over a period of 21
whose love for the outdoors years before an injury suffered
dates back to the age of four in a playground accident neces
when her father treated her to sitated leaving the profession
After termination of her
her first fishing expedition In
the Lily Bay section of Moose- teaching duties. Mrs. Walker
head Lake — was not Impressed turned to cooking, a favorite
avocation,
and Is emplqited as
with her first visit to Baxter
cook at Watervllle Osteopath
Bute Park.
It was made at the r&auest ic Hosptial.
of a nephew. Irving C. Caverly
Jr.. then a newly appointed
park ranger and bachelor, who
wanted his aunt's company un
til the first campers of the sea
son arrived.
MRS. WALKER stayed for
two weeks — In May 1960 —
then returned for three more
in July. Since then, she and
husband Vernon have made 12
trip# Into Russell Pond, situ
ated eight miles from Roaring
Brook campground in the very
center of the park, and
branched out on several other
excursions, Including visits to
the Allagash region.
Many of the photographs in
cluded In the book were taken
by the author while on excur
sions lr. the area. Others, par
ticularly those of lumbering
operation*, were provided Mrs.
Walker as a courtesy by the
Great Northern Paper Com
pany, which has displayed mort
than a passing Interest In the
volume. The paper company
also supplied additional infor
mation and arranged interviews
for the author.
Mrs. Walker credits former
Gov. Perclval Baxter with the
idea of publishing her writings.
Baxter, after reading some of
the sketches forwarded him by
Mrs. Walker, suggested she
seek out an interested pub
lisher.
Encouraged by Baxter's com
plimentary appraisal of her
work, Mrs. Walker queried a
magazine publisher, who polite
ly rejected the material. "So
I decided to publish my own
book," she relates.
THE VOLIHWE, in paperback
form about the size of a town
report, is illustrated by pen fend
ink drawings done by Mrs. John
Welch of Clinton, a friend of
the author.
A native of Cornvllle, Mrs.
Walker was graduated from
8kowhegan High School an4
Farmlngton Normal Schotfl.

Vivid Picture Of Katahdin Camping Trips
OUB GREAT NORTHERN WILDER
NESS by Elinor Walker <C*«tral Maine
Press).

CLINTON — A fascination
for the Katahdin region of
Maine ha* motivated a former
school teacher here to write a
book about It.

SIX YEARS AGO Mrs. Vernon (Elinor)
Walker of Clinton made her first visit to
Baxter State Park. She was not impressed.
But on succeeding visits, the former school
teacher and long-time camping enthusiast
became thorough!yfaaclnated by the region
In and around Maine's highest elevation.
Mount Katahdin.
As a result, she began setting down her
Impressions of the rugged wilderness area
on paper. Acquaintances who read them
urged her seek a publishing outlet. And
when former governor Perclval Baxter did
the sane, Mrs. Walker queried a ma-"'1"*
publisher, only to be turned down.
The pleasant ending to the et
events is a 105-page paperback com)
of Mrs. Walker's literary efforts pu
J>y the Centra! Milne Press of Le
entitled "Our Great Northern Wild*
The book, liberally Illustrated wl
and ink sketches, begins with an un
detailed history of lumbering in V
qyoik Valley, which runs through t
tahdln area.
Mrs. Walker, wnose previous
experience has been confined to r.

in college composition courses attended in
conjunction with her former teaching du
ties. utilizes a light, breezy but vividly de
tailed style in recounting her Journeyings
in the Katahdin region.
INCLUDED In the chapter on lumber-lng history are some of the most complete
word descriptions of the various types of
early lumbering camps ever set down on
paper To wit: "Suspended from the roof
were poles on which hung their dripping,
steaming, frozen mittens, socks, heavy
trousers, along with their grimy long under
wear which got few washings but poured
forth plenty of aroma and steam to all
corners of the camp."
But. if It Is fair to make a comparison,
Mrs. Walker is at her best In making a
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SKOWHEGAN, MAINE, THURSDAY, MAY 19.1966
Mrs. Vernon Walker of Clinton,
who grow up as Eleanor Stevens
of Cornvllle and graduated from
SHS in i;>20, has written a book
about Ihe Mt. Katahdin region
and is publishing it this month.
She became fascinated by the area
about six years ago when she

r ay p<v»olo in Ihnt vicinity. Mi*.
Walker In-Run taking n-»t«\« for
her l*>ok In UNKi, Shi- has enjoyed
the corporation from representa
tives of the Gn at Northern Paper
0>. who supplied photographs and
statistics relating to lumbering
operation* in siirht of M' K»«nt<-

is a paperback ui»ut the size of
a town report and -10 of its 100
pages carry i„.n nod Ink drawings
done by Mrs.
H'eleli -f Clin
ton. Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Walk r
are in Skowheirnn frequently to
visit with tti-.ir daughter, Ml*
Mary Walker. Thev also liave
cottage on the shore ..f Lake- W*>ye run sett in Rant Madison. MrWalko:* also has a cousin. Mi
Harold Savagn who lives her.- i
Skowhegan w ith whom sin; dslt
on many occasions as w,-l| .
other acquaintance*.

3&unforft falls £3mes
Interesting Stories Of Maine
Wilderness Told By New Authc
MRS. ELINOR STEVENS WALKER
A new Maine author has en- bury in 1941-41 end 1942tered the Maine scene with the j In Clinton on two different
publishing this week of a new caaior.s, once for two yean t
book Just off the presses.
| another time for six yeara t
I In Watervlle.
The book la "'Our Oreat |
Northern Wilderne.s" and th. | *«•
>'•"
">«
author la a iprltaly, lortner h « •««•> »
»>
°»"*>
school teacher, «*o admit, t. Ptthic Ho.plt.l in Watervllle.
.
..
War hobbies
hnhhl«a include
Include camping
eamoini
Her
overpowering love for the
first of all, followed by collect
great outdoors and especially
ing minerals, cooking, bird
the wilderness area around Mt.
study, flowers and shrubs.
Katahdin.
She has been active in the
She ia Elu.or Stevens Walker, Methodist Church, Secretary of
of Clinton. A native of Hilton Pine Cone Literary Club, Past
Hill, Cornvllle, which Is 5 milee Matron of Eastern Star. Past
north of Skowhegan. she is the Lecturer of Clinton Grange,
daughter of Lester and Alice G. and Past President of Mabel P.
Stevens. She was educated in Judklna Philathea Club.
Skowhegan schools, graduating
Her book tells a gisat deal
from Skowhegan High School in about an era In Maine history
1920 and from F S. T. C. In that has had very little men
1931. She has alao studied at tion in other publications. The
Colby College and Ihe Unlver- eraa of lumbering; flrat the
aity of Maine; the Maine Au long loga, then the spruce log
dubon Camp and attended the gers, and up to the present
Bryant
Pond
Conservation when most of the woods work
School on a achoolarship the Is in pulp.
She also haa vivid descrip
first two years It was opened.
She was married to Vernon tions of trips she and friends
taken through the Maine
Walker of Clinton on
20, 1941. and they have an wilderness.
Sketches
of
memorable
adopted daughter. Mary.
scenes
are scattered profusely
She has taught school at
the book bringing
Benton for ten years; at Rox-

Great Northern Wilderness
Is Story Of Katahdin Region
By CAROLINE HOTHAM
CLINTON — Our Great North
ern Wilderness comes off the
presses May 28, and many peo
ple who are "hooked" on the
Katahdin area have already put
In their requests for a copy.
The book, full of experienc
es of the author and others who
have visited or settled in the
area, is tbe work of Mrs. Vern
on Walktf of Clinton, who took
many of the 40 photographs in
cluded in the book. Others, par
ticularly those dealing with the
history of lumbering In the Wassatquolk Valley, were supplied
by the Great Northern Paper
Company, which has taken a
very real interest in the book.
MRS. WALKER, well-known
in the Central Maine area, fell
1b love with the Katahdin re

OF THE WEEK

gion on ner first visit in 1060,
but was disappointed that so
many of the historical and In
teresting places were un
marked.
When she returned home af
ter each of many subsequent
trips, particularly to the Russell
Pond and Roaring Brook areas.
Mrs. Walker felt compelled to
write her adventures down,
expressing her fascination with
the area.
With no thought other than of
preserving her memories of the
esmping trip*, she collected a
series of sketches, which were
mentioned by a friend to form
er governor Percival Baxter,
who asked to see them.
The sketches so impressed
Baxter that he suggested that
they be published. On the
strength of his proposal, she
approached a magazine publish-

boon to novice campers in the
area, will also be a treasured
possession of those whe know
the srea well, since it is the
most comprehensive book on
Kstahdin and the Baxter State
Park area extant.
Working on galleys of the
book this week, and making An
al decisions on all photographs
to be included. Mrs. Walker has
also talked with several report
ers in the last few days, and
will be heard on the Luncheon
With Allison radio program
Tuesday at 12:45 p.m. and a
gain in the evening.
Mrs. Walker, so busy recent
ly with the book, has had tittle
time for any of her other hob
bles. An avid reader until a
bout with hepatitis 11 year* (go
forced her to esse up. she t*
•till an expert with knitting
needles' and embroidering ma^
terlals, and also finds time to
preserve plant specimens, col
lect minerals, tspe bird songs,
and of course, to go on hiking
and fishing expeditions.
THE DAUGHTER of Mrs. Al
ice Getcbell Stevens of Corn
vllle and the late Lester Stev
ens. Mrs. Walker Is a eraduate

Skowhegan High School, and
ok a two-year course at Farmgton Normal School. Summer
sslons and extension courses
EarmiQgtnn. QqUiv College
xf tie oniver&u, of Maine
ive brought her to within one
irr*ner session of a degree of
aehelor of Science in Educa
>n. She "might" finish the re
tired courses, bu' one wonders
iieie she'd find the time.
With 21 years In the teaching
profession. Mrs. Walker left the
Schools following sn injury in
a playground accident, and ten
years ago underwent a partial
lunP removal when a malignan
cy was found.
She first tangni ia Benton and
was there ten years, until she
married Vernon Walker, Dec.
20, 1941, then later taught In
Roxbury Village, near Rumford, before coming to Clinton,
where she wss in the classroom
two years, until the arrival ot
their daughter, Mary, who is
now employed In Skowhegan.
When Mary stsrted school, Mrs.
Walker went back and this time
stayed six years. Following an
illness which forced her out of
the Clinton schools for a time.
Mrs. Walker taught for a year
in Watervllle.
ALWAYS ACTIVE in local qi
ganuations, she is a past presi
dent of the Mabel P. Judkins
Philsthea Clsss. a past matron
of Fireside Chapter, Order of
the Eastern Star, a past presi
dent and secretary of the Pine
Cone Club, and a past lecturer
of Clinton Grange. She and Mr
Walker have also been active
ia the work of Brown Memorial
Methodist Church for several

MRS. VERNON WALKER
in* to have her Hist book
published Mav •_* <. and that
makes her Citizen of the W.-ek
any week of the year.
Our Great Northern Wilderness. .. v< 1tic containing 100
pages, 40 o, them photographs,
explore* th' Katahdin arer.
aiding camper*
who want to see the histories.
nd interesting parts of th
area, as well as the history c
the lumbering in the Wassa»
quoik Valley.
"When I'd come home fron
Baxter Park, I'd want to si:
down and write my impres
sions of the region," she re
ported. The book is filled will
these sketches, us w.?ll as st- :
ies she has gleaned from otii
ers who have visited or «}t
tied there.
W; en she s.ibmitt.?d her
manuscript to a magazine pub
lisher. on the advice of former

veers. She is now emploved as
a- cix-k -- V oie. villa Osteopatnie Hospital.
In writing the book, Mrs.
Walker was grateful for the
courses in composition she took
at the University of Maine un
der Professor Hilda Fife, and
for the nature study back
ground she received from Pro
fessor Charles Preble of Farmington and Professor Richards
of the University of Msine. Mrs.
Walker was also a scholarship
student at Bryant Pond the first
two years the camp there was
open. Two professors there,
Robert Miller of Gorham SUte
Teachers College, and George
Davis of the University of
Maine also provided much In
sight into the world of nature.

Governor I'ercival Baxter, wh
had read the sketches, she was
rejec d, and this experience
made her determined ta ha\'
the book published herself.
Busy this wee';, working with
the publisher and making final
decisions on th
photographs
to be u>ed in the book, Mrs.
walker has no time at
moment for i.ny other <.f her
myriad hobbies. In addition to
wording with the publisher
.his week, she has bc.bn inter
viewed by several reporters,
and will be heard on the radio
program. Luncheon With Alli
son, Tuesday at 12:4B n. pi.,
and tgain in the ev.-i.i .e.
gruiiua*-? of Skowhegfii High
School. She finished two years
at Farmington Normal School,
and having taken summer and
extension courses at Colby Col
lege. the University of Mine
and I-'armingtcn State T»achers
roller
Mrs. Walker was on schoiai
ship to Bryant Pond the first
two years it was open, getting
s good background in nature
'•idy, her first love.
She taught in Benton schools
from l!»:tl to 1941, when *he
narried v.-rnon Walker on Dcmber 20 of that year. Out
i the profession for one and
n half years, she returned to
school in Roxbury Village neir
Romford for a year and a half.
She came to Clinton, where
she taught for two years, then
temporarily retired when her
daughter, Mary, arrived. When
Mary started school, Mrs.
Walker also w-ant back, and
this time stayed for six years.
She has also taught in Watervilla, and has • total of 21
years in the profession.
jn
addition, she is a skilled need
lewoman. and was an avid
r-?ader until hepatitis 11 years
ago limited her reading. She
still enjoys hiking, fishing end
'ravi-linir. and participates in
tho-e activities as much as her
'^ositi-n as cook at the Water
vllle Osteop: thlc Hospital per-

Will-r. It isn't often that
Clinton can lav claim to a new
author. But this week she can.
and everv one wl r knows Mrs.
Walker is proud of her suc
cess. But not surprised. Just

July 22, 1966

Mrs. Elinor Stevens Walker
68 Main Street
Clinton, Maine
Dear Mrs. Walker:
A copy of your book, OUR GREAT NORTHERN
WILDERNESS^ was delivered to this office,
although addressed to the Augusta Public
Library. We are forwarding it to the public
library, but shall, of course, want a copy for
the State Library. Enclosed is an order for
the book.
We hope that you will want to inscribe and
present another copy to the Maine Author
Collection, which, as you may know, is a permanent
exhibit collection of books written by Maine persons,
or about Maine. The newspaper tells us that you
are a Maine native, and certainly the book is about
Maine, so we are eager to have a copy in the
collection.
Sometime, will you let us have your birthdate
and birth place information? Is it Cornville?
We try to have information complete about our
Maine authors.
Our best wishes for the success of the book.
Sincerely yours

hmj
Encl—1

In Charge of
Maine Author Collection
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August 11, 1966

Mrs. Elinor Stevens Walker
68 Main Street
Clinton, Maine 04927
Dear Mrs, Walker:
Thank you for sending OUR GREAT NORTHERN
WILDERNESSf and for your generous gift to the
library, and also to the Maine Author Collection.
This is very kind of you, and we appreciate
it, also the biographical information which you
sent in response to our request.
The attractive booklet should have appeal
to all lovers of outdoor life, and of course
especially to Baxter Park enthusiasts. We hope
it is warmly welcomed, and that you are
encouraged by its success.
Sincerely yours

hmj

In Charge of
Maine Author Collection

Fascination Tor Katahdin
Prompts Teacher To Write
CLINTON — A fascination
for the Katahdin region of
Maine has motivated a former
school teacher here to write a
book about it.
Due off the presses this
month, thp volume is the work
of Mrs. Vernon Walker, w h o
made her first visit to the area
just six years ago.
The book — 17 chapters loner,
with 40 of its 100 pases devoted
to photographs --- contains a
history of lumbering in Wassatquoik Valley, accounts of num
erous personal exploits of the
author and tales of others who
have chosen the area as their
home.
THE BOOK evolved from
descriptive sketches set down
on paper by Mrs. Walker. "I
would go into the park (Bax
Mrs. Walker
ter), see things there and go
home and write about them," She taught school in Benton,
she relates.
Roxbury Village, Clinton and
Ironically, the author — Waterville over a period of 21
whose love for the outdoors years before an injury suffered
dates back to the age of four in a playground accident neces
when her father treated her to sitated leaving the profession.
After termination of her
her first fishing expedition in
the Lily Bay section of Moose- teaching duties, Mrs. Walker
head Lake — was not impressed turned to cooking, a favorite
avocation, and is employed as
with her first visit to Baxter
a cook at Waterville Osteopath
State Park.
It was made at the request ic Hosptial,
of a nephew, Irving C. Caverly
Jr., then a newly appointed
park ranger and bachelor, who
wanted his aunt's company un
til the first campers of the sea
son arrived
.
MRS. WALKER stayed for
two weeks — in May 1960 —
then returned for three more
In July. Since then, she and
husband Vernon have made 12
trips into Russell Pond, situ
ated eight miles from Roaring
Brook campground in the very
center of
the
park, and
branched out on several other
excursions, including visits to
the Allagash region.
Many of the photographs in
cluded in the book were taken
by the author while on excur
sions in the area. Others, par
ticularly t those of lumbering
operations'; were provided Mrs.
Walker as a courtesy by the
Great Northern Paper Com
pany, which has displayed more
than a passing interest in the
volume. The paper company
also supplied additional infor
mation and arranged interviews
for the author.
Mrs. Walker credits former
Gov. Percival Baxter with the
idea of publishing her writings.
Baxter, after reading some of
the sketches forwarded him by
Mrs. Walker, suggested she
seek out an interested pub
lisher.
Encouraged by Baxter's com
plimentary appraisal of her
work, Mrs. Walker queried a
magazine publisher, who polite
ly rejected the material. "So
I decided to publish my own
book," she relates.
THE VOLUME, in paperback
form about the size of a town
report, is illustrated by pen and
ink drawings done by Mrs. John
Welch of Clinton, a friend of
the author.
A native of Cornville, Mrs.
Walker was graduated from
Skowhrgan High School and
Farmlngton Normal School.
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